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EMI concludes raft of streaming deals
by Juliana Koranteng

LONDON - EMI Recorded
Music has embarked on a
new wave of subscription -
based Internet deals
designed to give the multi-
national a leading edge in
commercialised streamed
music in Europe and the
US next year.

EMI has licensed more
than 1,000 tracks to
Streamwaves, a subscrip-
tion -based online music
service in Dallas, Texas
which starts early 2001.
The venture does not
include provision for down-
loadable content.

By logging on to
www.streamwaves.com,
Internet users in the US can
retrieve and listen to EMI
music files for a monthly fee

of $10-$17 (  11 - 19). The
service is personalised by
enabling subscribers to set
up their own playlists using
an on -screen jukebox or CD
playe; on their PCs. Also
available to sub-
scribers will be con-
tent pre-pro-
grammed by
Streamwaves or
playlists created by
other online users.

The way is now
clear for a similar
deal with an on line sub-
scription service in Europe,
following EMI's recent
agreement with UK -based
On Digital Distribution
(M&M, December 2), which
will digitise and distribute
EMI's European catalogue
for the Net. That deal means
that the technology required

to deliver a European sub-
scription service is already
in place, once a licensee for
the region is found.

In the meantime, Euro-
pean consumers will soon

gain access to EMI's
music videos on line
following the
major's investments
in IchooseTV, a UK
entertainment -on -
demand venture
that launches next
February, and

Stockholm -based Musicbri-
gade.com, an existing pan-
European music video -on -
demand service. "By signing
these licensing agreements,
we are building on our
momentum in the European
online music environment,"
says EMI senior VP, new
media Jay Samit.

Bon Jovi were recently presented with a triple Platinum Europe award in
recognition of three million European sales of their album Crush by senior
staff of from their record company UKtiversal. Pictured (l -to -r) are: Andrew Kro-
nfeld (VP marketing, Universal Music International); Tico Torres; Andrew
Reeder (international marketing manager, Island/Def Jam); Jon Bon Jovi; Jor-
gen Larsen (chairman and CEO, UMI); Richie Sambora; Paul Korzilius (Bon
Jovi management); David Bryan; Hugh McDonald; Kate Farmer (VP marketing,
UMI); and David Munns (Bon Jovi management).

IFPI Denmark to create new charts
by Charles Ferro

COPENHAGEN - Local labels
body IFPI Denmark is work-
ing on a relaunch of its offi-
cial singles and album charts
in order to create a more
accurate benchmark for
retailers and broadcasters.

The current listings from
IFPI Denmark feature the
top 20 singles and albums,
compiled by market
researchers AIM. There is
also a separate list of the
top five compilation
albums.

However, at the moment

most retailers tend to cre-
ate their own charts, as do
a number of Danish radio
and TV stations. "We want
to create one list, so every-
one will see the same chart,
everywhere," says Jesper
Bay from the MusicMatters
music consultancy, which
works closely with IFPI
Denmark. "We want to cre-
ate a real official chart."

The most significant
change in the relaunch will
be the addition of sales data
from the retailer Fona,
which accounts for more
than 20% of music sales in
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Denmark. IFPI is also in
talks with other Danish
retailers who are not cur-
rently contributing their
sales data to the chart.

IFPI hopes to have the a
brand new chart in full
operation by next 'summer.
"We will know more in Jan-
uary-I think you could say
it's a long term project for a
gradual relaunch," says
Bay. "We're still working on
the reporting side, but we
also need to concentrate on
exposure and get the chart
out to more newspapers,
magazines, radio and TV."

Prior to a recent sell-out con-
cert at the London Arena,
Sony Music Europe president
Paul Burger (centre) present-
ed Savage Garden's Darren
Hayes (left) and Daniel Jones
(right) with an IFPI Platinum
Europe award for European
sales in excess of one million
for their Sony Music album
Affirmation.

BIXIO RE-ELECTED BY AFI

MILAN - Following a unanimous vote at a board
meeting in Milan on December 5, head of the Rome -
based Bixio Music Publishing Group Franco Bixio has
been re-elected president of AFI, the 130 -member
organisation representing Italian indies plus numer-
ous publishers and artist management companies.
Bixio initially became president two years ago at a
time when 24 AFI affiliates defected to the IFPI-affil-
iated FIMI, which represents the Italian majors. "It's
been a tough two years, but I feel I've done a good job,"
says Bixio. "We've endeavoured to work alongside
FIMI, particularly in terms of [public broadcaster]
RAI and its coverage of the San Remo Festival, com-
mercial radio and the Music Bill." Bixio's new man-
date is for four years, but he has asked for his position
to be reviewed after two.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL IN PARIS

PARIS - Belgian independent publisher Strictly Con-
fidential is opening an office in Paris, which will be
headed up by Catherine Cuny, formerly head of Warn-
er/Chappell Music France's international artistic
department. Strictly Confidential, whose sharehold-
ers include Kenny Gates and Michel Lambot, co-
founders of indie label Play It Again Sam, already has
offices in London, Brussels and Hamburg and aims to
expand next year into Holland.

NRK TRIALS JAZZ STATION

OSLO - Norway's public broadcaster NRK held a
four -day long trial broadcast of a 24 -hour jazz station
Alltid Jazz (Always Jazz) between December 11-14.
The new station, set up in collaboration with Oslo -
based local station Jaz-
zradio'n, was broadcast
on FM frequencies in
Oslo, Bergen and Trond-
heim. Whether the station will become a permanent
fixture depends on feedback from listeners, who are
invited to reply to an online questionnaire. Mean-
while, NRK has extended the coverage of its classical
music station Alltid Klassisk, already on air in Oslo,
Bergen and Trondheim, to most of the rest of the
country.

MOVING CHAIRS
PARIS .- French minister of culture and communica-
tion Catherine Tasca has appointed civil servant
Anne Coutard to head up a project on the future of
digital radio in France. Her brief is to "propose eco-
nomic, legal and technical measures to ensure a bal-
anced development of radio formats and operators."
STOCKHOLM - Victoria Egler Wik has been appoint-
ed to the newly -created position of head of interna-
tional marketing at EMI Sweden. She was formerly
international promotion manager.
Music Network Records Group (MNW) has named
Stefan Svensson as its new chairman replacing
Dag Hfiggqvist, who last month announced his
departure from the company (M&M, December 2).
Svensson is a shareholder in Traktor, the Stockholm -
based investment company which holds a majority
stake in MNW.
OSLO - Gjermund Moastuen has been appointed
head of promotion/international repertoire at Univer-
sal Music Norway, effective January 1. He replaces
Siv Andersen.
NEW YORK - Former international marketing and
A&R manager at Universal Music International,
Matthew Tilley, has been named senior director of
international marketing for the Island Def Jam
Music Group.
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